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Dear Bill:

This letter is ln regard to the stafflng of the Automated Flats Sorting MacÏlne 10.0

(AFSM-100) w¡m ine recent enhancemonts of tho Automated lnductlon (Al) system and

ihe Automatic Tray Handling System 100 (ATHS).

The Al syslem automates the ledge loadlng task for the AFSM-100 and also brlngs the

ftats pre¡iaration oporatlon lnto olõso proxirnlty to tho AFSM'100. .Tho o¡r9tem includes

new ärgônornlc work statlons whera the flat mall þ PrePared and loaded lnto

standaidlzed tubs called Automation Compatible Trays (ACTg), and enterod into the

system. The ACTs are transported by the Al to the feeder where they areeutomatlcally

u'nloaded to the AFSM feeder and then returned to the system for reuse. The feeder
ànhancements of the Al system allow mall staged ln ACJs to be automatlcally-removed,
stacked on the feeder ledle, and lnducted lnto the feeder for sortation by the AFSM'100.
The ATHS.1gg system atitomatlcally exchanges L.rll malltrays wlth ompty ones, and a

label on the outböund trays. ATHS will ldentify double-labeled traysand prevent these

trays from entertng the mâ[ slream. Of the 534 AFSM-100's cunently ln operatlo¡,l! ls
aníicipated that a iotal of 350 AFSM-100's vylll receive lhe ATHS enhancement. Of the

350 ÄFSM-100's that wlll recelve the ATHS enhancement, lt ls antlclpated that 206

AFSM-100's will also recelve tho Al enhancEment, Therefore. lt ls anticlpated thatlhere
rrifuÏô 206 AFSM-f 00's wtth both Al and ATHS, 144 AFSM-Í 00's that wlll be non'Al with

ATHS, leavlng 184 AFSM.100's wlthout Al and wlthout ATHS.

Stafflng on the Al lnvolves three (3) differentwork statlons. The first, trvhereby one

emploþe at the Load Station ls requlred to load bundles orflats trays, with lho
ass¡stánce of a contalner tilter, onto a oonveyor belt. The employee sets up the
wôlisiauon and etages me suþport equlpment and contalners, loads the contalners lnto

the tilter and operañs the tllting controls, retrleves and loads the bundled or tray mall

onto the Bundl'e Conveyor Subsystem, procossos culled, non'machlnable mall pleces

lno nat mal trays unoei üre conveyor, Þrocesses loosa mall pleces lnto AcTs at the Half

Prep Statlon, m-alntatns a contlnuous flow of mall on the. colyeV-or, cloars any fams on

the'bundle oonveyor, and posltions the trays on the work table for processlng.
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The second work station, where up to four employees work at four workstations called
prep Stations. Each Prep Statlon !s _egrglpped wlth a Bundle Aocumulation Chute, work

tabl'e, Package Recovery System (PRS) vacuum cåute, operator control panel,.and an

ACT induction system referred to as the'takeaway.' These employee.s set up the

workstation and'stage support equipment and contalners, prepare and process þundle.d
mail, flat mall trayE,ãnd loose mailplaces by uslng the work table to prepare and.orie$
mãiiþieòCs to OàîtacoO ln the ACT, dlspose of bundled waste, plastlc wrap, and banding

usinb a vacuum ðhute, cull any out of-speo o¡laqnagq! mailpleces, clear any jams on

the õundle Accumulation Chuie, prepare and load mallvolume from bundles and flat 
.

malt trays lnto ACTo, lnduot full ACTs lnto the ACT buffer.

The thlrd work station, whgre one emptoyee ls worklng at the Feeder Subsystem,.who
éels irp workstation añd stages suppórt equlpment anð contalners, tends mall on the

feedei le<lge to help prevenifams, clears baelclams that occurat the Feeder or

transport s-ubsystemð of the machlne, and culls out-of-spec or damaged mallpleces'

fne öperator Ë requfed to tend ths mallon thefooder lodge! whlch lnvolves maklng .

rrrã tüe mal ls poöttioneO flush agalnst the back wall of the feeder ledge, to ensure the

màil nas a noatänd orderly lnduatJon hto tho feeder, and must pay particular attentlon to

mãii iãnOing functions when the. mall volume fas a varlety of mallplece slzes, all of whlch

hetps to reðuce the risk of a feeder Jam. -ln 
additlon, the operator must clear any Jams

òðäurring at the feeders or the AFSÍ¿-100 Trangggrt Subsystems. ln the event that the.

Ai systoñr bocomss lnoporablo, but tho AF8M.100 oontinuoc to funslion properly, tho

maChlne ls swltcfred to bntlngency operatlon mode and the operator dlrectly lnducts

mallpieces lnto the AFSM-Í 00.

The work of removlng full lrays of mall from the AFSM-100, and roplaclng the tull trays

wlth empty trays has-been replaoed by operatlon of the ATHS-|00 enhancement.

Staffing'on tne ¡fUS requlres the operator to loEd €mpty tray¡ and clear lame-.

inôàrfõrming tne baOlng'dutles, the employee retrleves eTqty flat mall trays from the

itdgtng area-near the AfHS-100. A stack of empty flatmalltrays from the stagìng area

ËTõaOäj õnto tne Stack Aocumulatlon Conveyor, by tlltlng the tray stack and placlng lt

horizontally onto the convoyor, until the stack accumulation conveyor ls full. Tt¡e^ 
. ^-

àmóloy"e ûho stages and ioad empty flat mall trays.for the operatlon of the ATH9100
mritãnsrre that flät mall trays ate'nót made of cirdboard. ln addition, as much as

iiolsl56, iñã empióVee shouid ensure that flat mall tray-s..are clean and free of debris,

iray labels are removed, and the seams and handles of the hays are lntact and the

Uóúom òf tne tray ls ftat. The employeê must also make sure that the stackers are

continuously full of emPtY traYs.

The sweeplng duties on the ATHS-100lnclude rgqroving fullflat mailtrays from the

c¡scharge coñveyors of the AFSM-100 lf no tray takeaway system ls present,_sortlng the

arllìr"yt lnto disiatch equlpment for processlng ln subsequent operations or for

dispatóh, removlng reJedeá empty f¡ât mall trays from the dlsclrarge conveyors-of the

nfbtvf¡öo or afÈS.iOo refect cdnveyors, removlng old labels from reJected trays.,

*atcninf nr AFSM.IOO Méssage DlsþtayBoard foi mess.ages and alerts, observlng the

stácf figitJ and responding to tñeir aËrts, llstonlng for audio and horn whlch slgnaljams'
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clearing ATHS-100 Jams, ctranglng the Label Roll as necêssary, monitorlng the. number

of trayõon all discträrge or reþõt conveyors to prevent them from becomlng full, and

remoilng the reiected emp$ flat malltrays from the discharge or reject conveyors.

After reviewlng the equlpment operatlon, careÍullV conslderlng the.lnput from-the . . .

ÀmáricanposltalWorkeis Unlon, AFL-CIO and the Natlonal Postal Mall Handlers Unlon,

aàO aópty¡ng the prlnalples of Rl-399, the Postal Servlce has determined that on the

Ârstri¡óo ñ,¡tfr À¡, tho'dufles performod at the food station are simllar to lho duties

currently performed by a mall þrocesslng derk. The d,uties porformed at the load station

and ore'p'station are slmllar to'the dutieJcunently performed by a Mail Handler. On the

ÁfSif¿-iOO wlth ATHS, the dutles performed by the employee working on the ATHS are

slmllar to the dutlos o.rnontly porformod by a Mall Handler.

Accordingly, on the AFSM-1OO wlth Al,lhe prlmarylurlsdlcllon of.the Feed statlon ls the

ciãii crañ,' îhe prtmary Jurlsdlctlon of the Load statlon ls the mallhandler craft. The
prìr.ry¡ut¡sOtcübn of tirå nrep etatlon ls the mallhandler crafr. The prlmaryJurlsdictlon

ðf Ûre äri¡ployee operat¡ng lhe ATHS ls the mallhandler craft.

On the non-A|AFSM 100's wlth ATHS, staffing wlll be 4 clerks (3 derks manually-

lnOjclné ma¡l anO f derk operating tho ATH9J, because of the rotallon paltem of clerks

on the nón-Al AFSM 100's, whlctr allows for ergonomlc relief.

lf you have any questions or concerns, pleaso contact Paklck Devine al (2021268'5421.

Sincerely,

¿
W. Docklns

contract Admlnlstrat¡on (APwU)


